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Foreword
The North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation
Trust is an innovative, forward thinking, ‘fast moving’
organisation with a history of success.
We are an organisation which is determined to continually
advance and make progress in the services we provide and
to consistently deliver the right care to our patients, in the
right place for them and at the right time.
Simon Featherstone
Chief Executive

This Forward Plan explains how we will get to where we aim to be
and it defines the key areas our Board of Directors and Council of
Governors have identified for change and improvement.
We have developed plans for delivering our corporate
objectives, and we have set out what these will be. These
plans have been informed by the views of our partners, our
staff and our patients. Our elected Council of Governors has
played a role in this by representing patient and public views
and our strategy recognises the pivotal role our employees
have in delivering the plans through their consistently
excellent performance and commitment.

Tony Dell
Chairman

All of us are on this exciting journey together and this strategic
plan will be our road map to help us reach our destination.
We look forward to your views and comments and to
working with our employees, our patients, our Governors
and our partners across all sectors as we rise to the
opportunities and challenges of the next year.

Right care, right place, right time

The right
direction
“Our aim is to make sure the healthcare system
delivers outcomes that are bigger than the sum
of its parts, by ensuring that all patients receive
the right care in the right place at the right
time.
We believe care should be delivered by the
most appropriate provider, meeting the needs
of each and every patient. That’s why we were
the first to create the infrastructure that will
underpin the 999 and 111 systems across the
North East and throughout England”

Simon Featherstone
Chief Executive
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Our mission, ‘Right care Right place Right time’, is to strive to encourage the healthcare
system in the North East of England to work together in such a way as to ensure that
patients receive the right care, in the right place, at the right time.
Our vision sets out our intention to
make a difference by integrating care
and transport in pursuit of equity and
excellence for our patients.
With this in mind we have put in
place six equally important strategic
intentions, which are supported by
our corporate organisational values
and are delivered annually through
our corporate objectives.

Delivery of our plans
Our strategy is ambitious – but we are confident we can move towards our vision
through a very structured plan with some exciting milestones along the way.

“Safety and high quality care for our patients are
our biggest priorities. Everyone who has contact
with our patients plays an important role in their
care, whether that’s the call taker they first speak
to or our Paramedics and Patient Transport Service
(PTS) staff who cares for them.
We know our patients appreciate the care they
receive both in an emergency and from our PTS,
but we are not complacent – we want to make sure
they are always happy with the service we provide.”
Ann Fox
Director of Clinical Care and Patient Safety
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Our clinical and quality annual
corporate objectives for 2012-13
To commence delivery of the
components of the refreshed PTS
Strategy that will secure its long term
financial viability and improve its
commercial competitiveness.
PTS is a valued part of our patients’
treatment pathway and an essential
responsive aid to resilience to our A&E
service. We will refresh and rejuvenate
the PTS strategy to deliver a competitive,
viable service which fosters high
quality and enables us to market our
services and build a strong brand with a
reputation for excellence.
To implement the A&E Review
to achieve the most efficient use
of our resources, achieving locally
commissioned response targets
and our two national targets on a
quarterly basis throughout 2012/13.
We aim to improve our rural response
performance and efficiently deliver our
services by providing additional training to
frontline staff, to treat more people at the
scene of an incident where appropriate,
therefore avoiding unnecessary
transportation to hospital.
To continuously improve the safety
and quality of care we provide
through evidencing clinical quality
improvements and adoption of
the latest advances in emergency
treatment, medicines and safety.
We plan to drive improvements in care
delivery and standards by embedding the
ambulance quality indicators, providing
feedback to staff on their performance
and striving to improve our clinical quality.

We will implement the new North East
Trauma Model to ensure the most severely
injured patients are transported to the right
place endeavouring to give every patient
the best possible outcome every time.
To implement ‘NHS 111 North
East’ to the contract standards and
performance requirements.
We will achieve a single point of access
to the right care, in the right place at the
right time in one telephone call, helping
to transform urgent care in the region to
ensure patients have access to the services
they require 24/7 every day of the year.
To join up the emergency and urgent
care systems developing streamlined care
pathways, scoping out a programme
of action to address pathway gaps for
patients with long term conditions and
our vulnerable patients.
We will drive service changes to be more
responsive to patients with long term
conditions and to facilitate access to the
right care for end of life, mental health,
and vulnerable patients, to consistently
meet the emergency and urgent care
needs of these patients.
To extend the roll out of electronic‐
Patient Report Forms (e-PRF) into our
communities gaining the support and
commitment from our commissioners
and community/primary care providers.
➢We will roll out e-PRF into our communities
to facilitate a smoother patient referral process
to alternatives care pathways, to enable us to
communicate effectively with our partners.
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To develop the foundations to
build effective Trust‐wide clinical and
quality leadership that will position us
well for the future.
➢We will promote the ongoing development
of strong leadership and management
amongst our people, retaining and
maturing the emerging leaders of the future,
embedding a strengthened clinical leadership
model for our front line staff.

To improve the health and well‐being
of our staff through effective support
mechanisms and using the new NHS
Equality Delivery System (EDS) and
results of the recent staff survey to
target improvement activity.
Improvements will be made to the support
mechanisms that we have in place for
our staff, proactively responding to the
needs of our workforce to drive for an
unparalleled standard of workforce
satisfaction and engagement.

EDS is the new system, designed by the Department of Health for the NHS, which we have adopted to help
meet the requirements of the Equality Act. It will enable us to be better placed to understand the needs of our
population and needs of our staff and plan our work programme for the years ahead.

Corporate Objectives
To deliver our strategy we have well established principles of good
governance and we plan to continue to take our strategic decisions based
on robust information and wide stakeholder and public engagement.
To maintain a Financial Risk Rating
(FRR) of 4 or above.
We will maintain strong financial
performance, attaining at least a risk rating
of 4 and seeking out new commercial
ventures and opportunities.
To deliver efficiency savings to
preserve our strong financial position,
whilst protecting and improving the
quality of our services.
We will continue to manage a robust Cost
Improvement Programme achieving £4.5
million savings.
To further develop and implement a
programme of engagement with our
local Clinical Commissioning Groups
and clinical leaders.
We will endeavour to establish effective
and long-standing working relationships,
constantly driving two-way engagement

with the organisations we work with,
to be responsive to new developments.
We will engage with our commissioners
to ensure they become knowledgeable
of our services and collaborate with them
to ensure our services are aligned to their
commissioning requirements.
To develop and maintain reliable
information systems to support
internal and external customers.
We will continue to invest in our
information systems to use technology
to help us deliver accurate, timely and
meaningful information across clinical and
business needs to continually improve
patient care. We will strengthen our
information integrity and use of business
intelligence to understand the changes in
patient needs, to increase our ability to
respond quickly to opportunities and to
make rapid and informed decisions.
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Our clinical and quality
priorities for 2012-13
Delivery of our strategy does not end with corporate objectives; our Quality Account
priorities and Commissioning for Quality and Innovation framework also help us to
provide better performance and improvements in the quality of the services we provide.

Continue to
provide support
to events ongoing
nationally and within
our region, including
the Queen’s Jubilee
Celebrations, the
Olympic Tourch Relay
and other Olympic
Events.

Continue to review
individual and team
performance and focus
improvements on
areas identified for
development.

Pilot new ways to
capture patient
experience and plan
improvements to
our services based
on the feedback we
receive.

Clinical
and quality
priorities

Work with our
partners to establish
an audit and feedback
process to continue to
evaluate and enhance
the treatment given
to major trauma
patients.

Collaborate with
commissioners to
enhance the availability
of services within our
communities so we can
signpost our patients to
the most appropriate
service provider.

Enhance the
skills of our front
line staff to safely
manage more patients’
care at home or in other
care settings where
appropriate, thereby
reducing demand on
emergency services.

Carry out a
programme of
work, including the
A&E review and
enhancement of
the Community First
Responder Scheme,
to work towards
improving response
performance in our
rural areas.
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If you would like a
copy of this report in
another format such
as braille, audio tape,
large print, another
language or any other
format, please contact:

Have
your say

Email:
sahdia.hassen@neas.nhs.uk
Address:
North East Ambulance
Service NHS Foundation Trust
Ambulance Headquarters
Bernicia House
Goldcrest Way
Newburn Riverside
Newcastle Upon Tyne
NE15 8NY

Website: www.neas.nhs.uk
Tel: 0191 430 2000
Published July 2012

We welcome your feedback on our
plans. You can give your comments
and suggestions in writing.
Email: rachel.lonsdale@neas.nhs.uk
Address:
North East Ambulance Service NHS
Foundation Trust
Ambulance Headquarters
Bernicia House
Goldcrest Way
Newburn Riverside
Newcastle Upon Tyne
NE15 8NY

